
MINUTES OF THE OAK LAKE ASSOCIATION 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 
MONDAY February 11,2002 
 
The meeting of Board of Directors began at 8:00 pm, Candy Leisen, Dick Ginise, 
Michael Grashal, Wendy Glickman, and Linda Zeidman were present. Guest 
attending: 
Patti Ginise, Maryanne Malzone Miller, Sefani Porter, Jana Weber, Jill 
Haberman, Hank Zagi, Tiffany Devall, Tod Fritts, Helen Zagi, and Vikram Shah. 
 
Linda Zeidman read the minutes of the last meeting. A motion by Dick Ginise to 
approve with no changes, seconded by Candy, and approved by all. 
 
Michael gave the Treasures Report as of today February 11,2002 

Cash in Marathon checking: $28,472.18 
Cash in Citibank checking: $767.25 
Cash in Citibank reserve:  $1,878.42 

 
 
Candy will speak again to Jim in regards to fixing pool light. Jim has purchased 
all supplies to paint gate around lake area. Jim says it will be done by May. Jim 
gave Candy a list of his duties for each month. Board will review. Candy to also 
speak with Jim in regards to painting all speed bumps. 
 
Michael has gotten a phone# so he can contact someone at the DWP on how we 
can make there boxes on our sidewalks look nicer, Michael will handle this. 
 
Follow up to letters sent out in January, Lot 144 has removed bricks Lot 186 has 
removed TV antenna Lot 189 has responded in regard to letter we sent out about 
front lawn but gave no specific date as to when work will be done. We will send 
another letter stating work on front yard to be completed by end of February. 
 
Our gardener has trimmed Lot 155 tree. In regards to the paint color of their 
house board agreed the color will remain as is. Michael made a motion to 
approve, Candy seconded, approved by all. 
 
Lot 162 has not picked up tree trimming that were dumped in lake area, they will 
be sent a seconded letter that if not picked up by February 18th they will be fined. 
 
Letters to be sent out in February, 
 
Lot 143 in violation of running a business out of their home. This needs to be 
stopped ASAP or will be fined.  
 
Letter to 8301 Ducor Ave stating that their wood fence facing Roscoe Blvd needs 
to be repaired. 
 



Letter to lot #186 to be sent stating TV antenna stored in yard to be removed. 

It was discussed that we get an architectural design committee together so we do 
not run into the kind of problem we had with lot 155 (bright blue house) 
 
Marine Biochemist gave us a quote to chemically treat and maintain our lake. It 
will cost us $1,100.00 per month. Linda made a motion to accept, Wendy 
seconded, approved by all. 

Candy will check into stocking lake with fish for our annual Fourth of July day. 

Secural will be taking over for National Security as of 12:01am March 1st. 
 
Tom Lincavage who is our pooi man informed us that we needed to service pool 
grids and port motor, which has been damaged due to glass being thrown in pool 
last summer. The cost would be $520.00. Candy made a motion to approve, Dick 
seconded, approved by all. 
 
Letter was sent by 8391 Samra and 8401 Samra in regards to gate on their 
property around lake area. They would like to replace it with the same gating that 
is there now. They will pay for themselves. Candy said to go ahead with the 
work. 
 
Tree fell into yard at 8377 Samra Aye, Wendy will have gardener clean up. 
 
Spring party will be on Saturday March 23, 2002 at 2:30pm 


